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T he State ofthe U niverse:C osm ological

Param eters 2002 ?

LawrenceM .K rauss

D epartm entsofPhysicsand Astronom y,Case W estern Reserve University

10900 Euclid Ave.,Cleveland O H 44106-7079 USA

A bstract. In the past decade,observationalcosm ology has had one ofthe m ost ex-

citing periods in the past century.The precision with which we have been able to

m easure cosm ologicalparam etershasincreased trem endously,while atthesam e tim e,

we havebeen surprised beyond ourwildestdream sby theresults.Ireview hererecent

m easurem entsofthe expansion rate,geom etry,age ,m attercontent,and equation of

stateoftheuniverse,and discusstheim plicationsforourunderstanding ofcosm ology.

1 Introduction

Asearly asa decade ago,the uncertaintiesin the m easurem entofcosm ological
param eters was such that few de� nitive statem ents could be m ade regarding
cosm ologicalm odels.Thatsituation haschanged com pletely.Instead allcosm o-
logicalobservableshavenow converged on a singlecosm ologicalm odel.Unfortu-
nately,orperhapsfortunately fortheorists,the \standard m odel" ofcosm ology
from the 1980’sis now dead.Instead,the m odelthat has survived the test of
observation iscom pletely inexplicableatthepresenttim e,producingm any m ore
questionsthan answers.Attheveryleast,ourvision ofthefutureoftheUniverse
hascom pletely changed,and thelong-tauted connection between geom etry and
destiny isnow dead.

I have been asked here to review the current status of our knowledge of
cosm ologicalobservables.Following previousreviewsIhave prepared,itseem s
reasonabletodividethisintothreesubsections,Space,Tim e,and M atter.Specif-
ically,Ishallconcentrateon the following observables:

Space:

� Expansion Rate
� G eom etry

T im e:

� Age ofthe Universe

M atter:

?
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� Baryon Density
� LargeScaleStructure
� M atterDensity
� Equation ofState

2 Space:T he FinalFrontier:

2.1 T he H ubble C onstant

Arguably the m ostim portantsingleparam eterdescribing the physicaluniverse
today isthe Hubble Constant.Since the discovery in 1929 thatthe Universe is
expanding,the determ ination ofthe rate ofexpansion dom inated observational
cosm ology for m uch ofthe restofthe 20th century.The expansion rate,given
by the Hubble Constant,sets the overallscale for m ost other observables in
cosm ology.

The big news,if any,is that by the end of the 20th century,alm ost all
m easurem entshaveconverged on a single rangeforthisallim portantquantity.
(Isayalm ostall,becausetom yknowledgeAlan Sandagestillbelievestheclaim ed
lim itsareincorrect[4].)

Recently,the Hubble Space Telescope K ey Projecthas announced its � nal
results.Thisisthelargestscaleendeavorcarried outoverthepastdecadewith a
goalofachieving a 10 % absoluteuncertainty in the Hubble constant.Thegoal
oftheprojecthasbeen touseCepheid lum inosity distancesto25di� erentgalax-
ies located within 25 M egaparsecsin order to calibrate a variety ofsecondary
distance indicators,which in turn can be used to determ ine the distance to far
furtherobjectsofknown redshift.Thisin principleallowsa m easurem entofthe
distance-redshiftrelation and thustheHubbleconstanton scaleswherelocalpe-
culiarvelocitiesareinsigni� cant.The� vedistanceindicatorsso constrained are:
(1)theTully Fisherrelation,appropriateforspirals,(2)theFundam entalplane,
appropriateforellipticals,(3)surfacebrightness uctuations,and (4)Supernova
Type 1a distance m easures,and (5)SupernovaeTypeIIdistance m easures.

TheCepheid distancesobtained from theHST projectincludea largerLM C
sam ple to calibrate the period-lum inosity relation,a new photom etric calibra-
tion,and correctdionsform etallicity.Asa resultthey determ ined a new LM C
distancem odulus,of�o = 18:50� 0:10m ag.Thenum berofCepheid calibrators
used forthe secondary m easuresinclude 21 forthe Tully-Fisherrelation,and 6
foreach ofthe Type Ia and surface uctuation m easures.

The HST-K ey projectreported m easurem ents for each ofthese m ethods is
present below [1].(W hile I shalladopt these as quoted,it is worth pointing
outthatsom e criticshavestressed thatthisinvolvesutilizing data obtained by
othergroups,who them selvessom etim esreportdi� erentvaluesofH0).The� rst
quoted uncertainty is statistical,the second is system atic (com ing from such
thingsasLM C zero pointm easurem ents,photom etry,m etallicity uncertainties,
and rem nantbulk  ows).

H
T F

O
= 71� 3� 7
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H
F P

O
= 82� 6� 9

H
SB F

O
= 70� 5� 6

H
SN 1a

O
= 71� 2� 6

H
SN II

O
= 72� 9� 7

O n the basis ofthese results,the K ey Project reports a weighted average
value:

H
W A

O
= 72� 3� 7 km s� 1M pc

� 1(1�)

and a � nalcom bined averageof

H
W A

O
= 72� 8 km s� 1M pc

� 1(1�)

.
TheHubble Diagram obtained from theHST project[1]isreproduced here.
In theweighted averagequoted above,thedom inantcontribution to the11%

one sigm a errorcom esfrom an overalluncertainty in the distance to the Large
M agellanicCloud.IftheCepheid M etallicity wereshifted within itsallowed 4%
uncertainty range,the best � t m ean value for the Hubble Constant from the
HST-K ey projectwould shiftdownard to 68� 6.

S-Z E�ect:

Fig.1.HST K ey ProjectHubbleD iagram
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The Sunyaev-Zeldovich e� ect results from a shift in the spectrum of the
Cosm ic M icrowave Background radiation due to scattering ofthe radiation by
electgronsastheradiation passesthrough interveninggalaxyclusterson theway
to ourreceiverson Earth.Becausetheelectron tem peraturein Clustersexceeds
thatin the CM B,the radiation is system atically shifted to higher frequencies,
producing a de� cit in the intensity below som e characteristic frequency,and
an excess above it.The am plitude ofthe e� ect depends upon the Thom pson
scattering scrosssection,and the electron density,integrated overthe photon’s
path:

SZ �

Z

�T nedl

Atthe sam e tim e the electronsin the hotgasthatdom inatesthe baryonic
m atterin galaxy clustersalso em itsX-Rays,and the overallX-Ray intensity is
proportionalto the square ofthe electron density integrated along the line of
sightthrough the cluster:

X � Ray �

Z

n
2

e
dl

Using m odelsoftheclusterdensity pro� leonecan then usethethedi� ering
dependenceon ne in thetwo integralsaboveto extractthephysicalpath-length
through the cluster.Assum ing the radialextension ofthe cluster is approxi-
m ately equalto theextension acrossthelineofsightonecan com parethephysi-
calsizeoftheclusterto theangularsizeto determ ineitsdistance.Clearly,since
this assum ption is only good in a statisticalsense,the use ofS-Z and X-Ray
observationsto determ ine the Hubble constantcannotbe done reliably on the
basisofa singleclusterobservation,butratheron an ensem ble.

A recentprelim inary analysisofseveralclusters[2]yields:

H
SZ

0 = 60� 10 ks� 1M pc
� 1

Type 1a SN (non-Key Project):

O ne ofthe HST K ey Project distance estim ators involves the use ofType
1a SN as standard candles.As previously em phasized,the K ey Project does
not perform direct m easurem entsofType 1a supernovae but rather uses data
obtained by othergorpus.W hen these groupsperform an independentanalysis
to derive a value for the Hubble constant they arrive at a sm aller value than
thatquoted by the K ey Project.Theirm ostrecentquoted valueis[3]:

H
1a

0 = 64+ 8
� 6

ks
� 1
M pc

� 1

Atthesam etim e,Sandageand collaboratorshaveperform ed an independent
analysisofSNe Ia distancesand obtain [4]:

H
1a

0 = 58� 6 ks� 1M pc
� 1
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Surface BrightnessFluctuationsand The Galaxy Density Field:

Anotherrecently used distanceestim atorinvolvesthem easurem entof uctu-
ationsin thegalaxy surfacebrightness,which correspond to density  uctuations
allowing an estim ate of the physicalsize of a galaxy.This m easure yields a
slightly highervalueforthe Hubble constant[5]:

H
SB F

0 = 74� 4 ks� 1M pc
� 1

Tim e Delays in GravitationalLensing:

O neofthem ostrem arkableobservationsassociated with observationsofm ul-
tiple im ages ofdistant quasars due to gravitationallensing intervening galax-
ies has been the m easurem ent ofthe tim e delay in the two im ages ofquasar
Q 0957+ 561.This tim e delay,m easured quite accurately to be 417 � 3 days
is due to two factors:The path-length di� erence between the quasar and the
earth forthe lightfrom the two di� erentim ages,and the Shapiro gravitational
tim edelay forthelightraystraveling in slightly di� erentgravitationalpotential
wells.Ifit were not for this second factor,a m easurem ent ofthe tim e delay
could bedirectly used to determ inethedistanceoftheintervening galaxy.This
latterfactorhowever,im pliesthata m odelofboth the galaxy,and the cluster
in which itisem bedded m ustbe used to estim ate the Shapiro tim e delay.This
introduces an additionalm odel-dependent uncertainty into the analysis.Two
di� erentanalysesyield values[6]:

H
T D 1

0 = 69+ 18
� 12

(1� �)ks� 1M pc
� 1

H
T D 2

0 = 74+ 18
� 10

(1� �)ks� 1M pc
� 1

where� isa param eterwhich accountsfora possibledeviation in clusterparam -
eters governing the overallinduced gravitationaltim e delay ofthe two signals
from thatassum ed in the best� t.Itisassum ed in theanalysisthat� issm all.

Sum m ary:

Itisdi� cultto know how tobestincorporateallofthequoted estim atesinto
a single estim ate,given their separate system atic and statisticaluncertainties.
Assum ing large num ber statistics,where large here includes the quoted values
presented here,Iperform a sim pleweighted averageoftheindividualestim ates,
and � nd an approxim ateaveragevalue:

H
A v

0 � 70� 5 ks� 1M pc
� 1 (1)

2.2 G eom etry:

Again,for m uch ofthe 20th century the e� ort to determ ine the geom etry of
the Universe involved a very indirect route.Einstein’s Equations yield a rela-
tionship between the Hubble constant,the energy density,and the curvatureof
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theUniverse.By attem pting to determ inethe� rsttwo quantities,onehoped to
constrain the third.The problem isthatuntilthe pastdecade the uncertainty
in the Hubbleconstantwasatleast20-30 % and theuncertainty in theaverage
energy density ofthe universe waseven greater.As a result,alm ostany value
forthe netcurvatureofthe universerem ained viable.

Ithasrem ained a dream ofobservationalcosm ologiststo be ableto directly
m easure the geom etry ofspace-tim e ratherthan inferthe curvature ofthe uni-
verseby com paring theexpansion rateto them ean m assdensity.W hile several
such tests,based on m easuring galaxy counts as a function ofredshift,or the
variation ofangular diam eter distance with redshift,have been attem pted in
the past,thesehaveallbeen stym ied by the achillesheelofm any observational
m easurem entsin cosm ology,evolutionary e� ects.

Recently,however,m easurem entsofthe cosm icm icrowavebackground have
� nally broughtus to the threshold ofa directm easurem entofgeom etry,inde-
pendentoftraditionalastrophysicaluncertainties.Theideabehind thism easure-
m ent is,in principle,quite sim ple.The CM B originatesfrom a sphericalshell
located atthesurfaceoflastscattering(SLS),ataredshiftofroughly z � 1000):

Ifa � duciallength could unam bigously bedistinguished on thissurface,then
a determ ination ofthe angular size associated with this length would allow a
determ ination ofthe intervening geom etry:

Fortunately,nature has provided such a � duciallength,which corresponds
roughly to the horizon size atthe tim e the surfaceoflastscattering existed (In
this case the length is the "sound horizon",but since the m edium in question
isrelativistic,the speed ofsound isclose to the speed oflight.)The reason for
this is also straightforward.This is the largest scale over which causale� ects
at the tim e ofthe creation ofthe surface oflast scattering could have left an
im print.Density  uctuationson such scaleswould resultin acousticoscillations
ofthem atter-radiation  uid,and thedopplerm otion ofelectronsm oving along
with this  uid which scatter on photons em erging from the SLS produces a
characteristic peak in the power spectrum of uctuations ofthe CM BR at a
wavenum bercorresponding to the angularscale spanned by thisphysicalscale.
These  uctuations should also be visually distinguishable in an im age m ap of
the CM B,provided a resolution on degreescalesispossible.

Recently,a num berofdi� erentground-based balloon experim ents,launched
in places such Texas and Antarctica have resulted in m aps with the required
resolution [7,8,9,10].Shown below is a com parison of the actualBoom erang
m ap with severalsim ulationsbased on a gaussian random spectrum ofdensity
 uctuationsin acold-darkm atteruniverse,foropen,closed,and  atcosm ologies.
Even at this qualitative level,it is clear that a  at universe provides better
agreem enttobetween thesim ulationsand thedatathan eitheran open orclosed
universe.

O n a m ore quantitative level,one can com pare the inferred power spectra
with predicted spectra [11].Such com parisions for the m ost recent data [12]
yieldsa constrainton the density param eter:
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Fig.2. A schem atic diagram ofthe surface oflast scattering,showing the distance

traversed by CM B radiation.


 = 1:03+ :05

� :06
(68% C L) (2)

For the � rst tim e,it appears that the longstanding prejudice oftheorists,
nam ely that we live in a  at universe,m ay have been vindicated by observa-
tion!However,theoristscan notbe too self-satis� ed by thisresult,because the
source ofthisenergy density appearsto be com pletely unexpected,and largely
inexplicableatthe presenttim e,aswewillshortly see.

3 T im e

3.1 Stellar A ges:

EversinceK elvin and Helm holtz� rstestim ated theageoftheSun tobelessthan
100 m illion years,assum ing thatgravitationalcontraction wasitsprim e energy
source,there hasbeen a tension between stellarage estim atesand estim atesof
the age ofthe universe.In the case ofthe K elvin-Helm holtz case,the age of
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Fig.3.The geom etry ofthe Universe and ray trajectoriesforCM B radiation.

the sun appeared too shortto accom odate an Earth which was severalbillion
yearsold.O verm uch ofthelatterhalfofthe20th century,theoppositeproblem
dom inated the cosm ologicallandscape.Stellarages,based on nuclearreactions
as m easured in the laboratory,appeared to be too old to accom odate even an
open universe,based on estim ates ofthe Hubble param eter.Again,as Ishall
outlinein thenextsection,theobserved expansion rategivesan upperlim iton
the age ofthe Universe which depends,to som e degree,upon the equation of
state,and the overallenergy density ofthe dom inantm atterin the Universe.

There are severalm ethods to attem pt to determ ine stellar ages,but Iwill
concentratehereon m ain sequence� ttingtechiniques,becausethosearetheones
Ihavebeen involved in.Fora m oregeneralreview,see[13].

The basic idea behind m ain sequence � tting is sim ple.A stellar m odelis
constructed by solving thebasicequationsofstellarstructure,including conser-
vation ofm assand energy and the assum ption ofhydrostatic equilibrium ,and
theequationsofenergy transport.Boundary conditionsatthecenterofthestar
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Fig.4. Boom erang data visually com pared to expectations for an open,closed,and

atCD M Universe.

and atthesurfacearethen used,and com bined with assum ed equation ofstate
equations,opacities,and nuclearreaction ratesin orderto evolvea starofgiven
m ass,and elem entalcom position.

G lobularclustersarecom pactstellarsystem scontainingup to105 stars,with
low heavy elem entabundance.M any arelocated in a sphericalhalo around the
galactic center,suggesting they form ed early in the history ofour galaxy.By
m akinga cuton thoseclusterswith largehalo velocities,and lowestm etallicities
(lessthan 1/100th the solarvalue),one attem ptsto observationally distinguish
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the oldest such system s.Because these system s are com pact,one can safely
assum ethatallthe starswithin them form ed atapproxim ately the sam etim e.

O bservers m easure the color and lum inosity ofstars in such clusters,pro-
ducing color-m agnitudediagram softhe type shown in Figure2 (based on data
from [15].

Fig.5.Color-m agnitudediagram foratypicalglobularcluster,M 15.Verticalaxisplots

them agnitude(lum inosity)ofthestarsin theV wavelength region and thehorizontal

axisplotsthe color(surface tem perature)ofthe stars.

Next,using stellarm odels,onecan attem ptto evolvestarsofdi� ering m ass
forthem etallicitiesappropriateto a given cluster,in orderto � tobservations.A
pointwhich isoften conveniently chosen isthe so-called m ain sequence-turno�
(M STO )point,thepointin which hydrogen burning (m ain sequence)starshave
exhausted their supply of hydrogen in the core.After the M STO ,the stars
quicklyexpand,becom ebrighter,and arereferredtoasRed G iantBranch(RG B)
stars.Higherm assstarsdevelop a helium corethatisso hotand densethathe-
lium fusion begins.These form along the horizontalbranch.Som e stars along
thisbranch areunstableto radialpulsations,theso-called RR Lyraestarsm en-
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tioned earlier,which are im portantdistance indicators.W hile one in principle
could attem ptto � ttheoreticalisochrones(the locusofpointson the predicted
CM curvecorrespondingtodi� erentm assstarswhich haveevolved toaspeci� ed
age),to observationsatany point,the m ain sequence turno� isboth sensitive
to age,and involves m inim al(though just how m inim alrem ains to be seen)
theoreticaluncertainties.

Dim ensionalanalysis tells us that the m ain sequence turno� should be a
sensitive function ofage.The lum inosity ofupper m ain sequence stars is very
roughly proportionalto thethird powerofsolarm ass.Hencethetim eittakesto
burn thehydrogen fuelisproportionalto thetotalam ountoffuel(proportional
to the m ass M ),divided by the Lum inosity| proportionalto M 3.Hence the
lifetim e ofstars on the m ain sequence is roughly proportionalto the inverse
squareofthe stellarm ass.

O fcourse the ability to go beyond this rough approxim ation depends com -
pletely on the on the con� dence one hasin one’sstellarm odels.W hatism ost
im portantforthecom parison ofcosm ologicalpredictionswith inferred ageesti-
m atesistheuncertaintiesin stellarm odelparam eters,and notm erely theirbest
� tvalues.

O verthe courseofthe pastseveralyears,Iand m y collaboratorshavetried
toincorporatestellarm odeluncertainties,alongwith observationaluncertainties
into a selfconsistent M onte Carlo analysis which m ight allow one to estim ate
a reliable range ofglobularcluster ages.O thers have carried outindependent,
butsim ilarstudies,and atthepresenttim e,rough agreem enthasbeen obtained
between the di� erentgroups(i.e.see[18]).

Iwillnotbelaborthedetailed historyofallsuch e� ortshere.Them ostcrucial
insighthasbeen thatstellarm odeluncertaintiesare sm allin com parison to an
overallobservationaluncertainty inherent in � tting predicted m ain sequence
lum inosities to observed turno� m agnitudes.This m atching depends crucially
on a determ ination ofthe distance to globularclusters.The uncertainty in this
distancescaleproducesbyfarthelargestuncertaintyin thequotedageestim ates.

In m any studies,the distance to globular clusters can be param etrized in
term softheinferred m agnitude ofthe horizontalbranch stars.Thism agnitude
can,in turn,bepresented in term softheinferred absolutem agnitude,M v(RR)of
RR Lyraevariablestarslocated on the horizontalbranch.

In 1997,theHipparcossatelliteproduced itscatalogueofparallaxesofnearby
stars,causing an apparentrevision in distance estim ates.The Hipparcosparal-
laxesseem ed to besystem atically sm aller,forthesm allestm easured parallaxes,
than previousterrestriallydeterm ined parallaxes.Could thisrepresenttheunan-
ticipated system aticuncertaintythatDavid hassuspected?Sinceallthedetailed
analyses had been pre-Hipparcos,severalgroups scram bled to incorporate the
Hipparcoscatalogue into their analyses.The im m ediate resultwasa generally
lowerm ean ageestim ate,reducing them ean valueto 11.5-12 G yr,and allowing
agesoftheoldestglobularclustersaslow as9.5 G yr.However,whatisalsoclear
isthatthereisnow an explicitsystem aticuncertainty in theRR Lyraedistance
m oduluswhich dom inatestheresults.Di� erentm easurem entsarenolongercon-
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sistent.Depending upon which distance estim ator is correct,and there is now
better evidence that the distance estim ators which disagree with Hipparcos-
based m ain sequence � tting should not be dism issed out ofhand,the best-� t
globularclusterestim atecould shiftup perhaps1�,orabout1.5 G yr,to about
13 G yr.

W ithin the pasttwo years,Brian Chaboyerand Ihave reanalyzed globular
clusterages,incorporating new nuclearreaction rates,cosm ologicalestim atesof
the 4He abundance,and m ost im portantly,severalnew estim ates ofM v(RR),
shown below.

Fig.6. D i�erent estim ates ofthe inferred m agnitude ofhorizontalbranch RR Lyrae

stars,with uncertainties

The result is that while system atic uncertainties clearly stilldom inate,we
arguethatthe best� tageofglobularclustersisnow 12:6+ 3:4

� 2:4
(95% )G yr,with

a 95 % con� dencerangeofabout11-16 G yr[13].
Ifwe are to turn this result into a lower lim it on the age ofthe Universe

we m ustadd to this estim ate the tim e afterthe Big Bang thatittook forthe
� rst globular clusters in our galaxy to form .Here there is great uncertainty.
However a robust lower lim it com es from observations ofstructure form ation
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Fig.7.Histogram showing rangeofage�tsto old globularclustersusing M onteCarlo

analysis

in the Universe,which suggest that the � rst galaxies could not have form ed
m uch before a redshift of6-7.Turning this redshift into an age depends upon
the equation ofstate ofthe dom inantenergy density atthattim e (see below).
However,onecan show thatatsuch high redshifts,thee� ectsofa possibledark
energy com ponent are m inim al,leading to a m inim um age ofglobular cluster
form ation of about .8 G yr.The m axim um age is m uch less certain,as it is
possible forgalaxiesto form atredshiftsaslow as1-2.Thus,one m ustadd an
age ofperhaps 3.5-4 G yr to the globular age estim ate above to get an upper
lim it on the age ofthe Universe.Putting these factors together,one derivesa
95% con� denceagerangeforthe Universeof11.2-20 G yr.

3.2 H ubble A ge:

Asalluded to earlier,in a Friedm an-Robertson-W alkerUniverse,the ageofthe
Universe is directly related to both the overalldensity ofenergy,and to the
equation ofstateofthedom inantcom ponentofthisenergydensity.Theequation
ofstate isparam eterized by the ratio ! = p=�,wherep standsforpressureand
� forenergy density.Itisthisratio which entersinto thesecond orderFriedm an
equation describing the change in Hubble param eterwith tim e,which in turn
determ inesthe ageofthe Universefora speci� cnettotalenergy density.

The factthatthisdependson two independentparam etershasm eantthat
one could reconcile possible con ictswith globularclusterage estim atesby al-
tering eitherthe energy density,orthe equation ofstate.An open universe,for
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exam ple,isolder fora given Hubble Constant,than is a  atuniverse,while a
 atuniverse dom inated by a cosm ologicalconstantcan be olderthan an open
m atterdom inated universe.

If,however,we incorporate the recent geom etric determ ination which sug-
gests we live in a  at Universe into our analysis,then our constraints on the
possible equation ofstate on the dom inant energy density ofthe universe be-
com em oresevere.If,forexistence,weallow fora di� usecom ponentto thetotal
energy density with the equation ofstate ofa cosm ologicalconstant(! = � 1),
then theageoftheUniverseforvariouscom binationsofm atterand cosm ological
constantisgiven by:

H 0t0 =

Z
1

0

dz

(1+ z)[(
 m )(1+ z)3 + (
 X )(1+ z)3(1+ w )]1=2
(3)

Thisleadsto agesasshown in the tablebelow.

Table 1.HubbleAgesfora FlatUniverse,H 0 = 70� 8,


 M 
 x t0

1 0 9:7� 1

0:2 0:8 15:3� 1:5

0:3 0:7 13:7� 1:4

0:35 0:65 12:9� 1:3

Theexisting lim itson theageoftheuniversefrom globularclustersarethus
already are incom patible with a  atm atterdom inated universe.Thisisa very
im portantresult,asitim pliesthatnow allthree classic testsofcosm ology,in-
cluding geom etry,largescalestructure,and ageoftheUniversenow supportthe
sam e cosm ologicalm odel,which involvesa universedom inated by dark energy.
W e can provide lim its on the equation ofstate fordark energy aswell.Shown
in Figure8,isthe constrainton w,assum ing a Hubble constantof72 [13].

Atthe sam e tim e,itisworth noting thatunfortunately the upper lim iton
theageoftheuniversecom ingfrom globularclusteragescannotprovideauseful
lim iton the equation ofstate param eterw,because there isan upperlim iton
the Hubble Age,independent ofw,ifthe contribution ofm atter to the total
density isgreaterthan 20% [14].

4 M atter

Havingindirectly probed thenatureofm atterin theUniverseusingtheprevious
estim ates,itisnow tim e to turn to directconstraintsthathavebeen derived in
the pastdecade.
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Fig.8.Constrainton theequation ofstate param eterfordark energy asa function of

the fraction ofclosure density in m atterresulting from age constraintdescribed here.

4.1 T he B aryon D ensity:a re-occuring crisis?:

ThesuccessofBigBang Nucleosynthesisin predicting in thecosm icabundances
ofthelightelem entshasbeen m uch heralded.Nevertheless,the� nertheability
to em pirically infertheprim ordialabundanceson thebasisofobservations,the
greaterthe ability to uncoversom e sm alldeviation from the predictions.O ver
thepast� veyears,two di� erentsetsofobservationshavethreatened,atleastin
som epeople’sm inds,tooverturnthesim plestBBN m odelpredictions.Ibelieveit
isfairtosay thatm ostpeoplehaveaccepted thatthe� rstthreatwasoverblown.
The concernsaboutthe second haveonly recently subsided.

i. Prim ordialDeuterium : The production ofprim ordialdeuterium during
BBN is a m onotonically decreasing function ofthe baryon density sim ply be-
cause the greater this density the m ore e� ciently protons and neutrons get
processed to helium ,and deuterium ,asan interm ediary in thisreactionsset,is
thusalso m ore e� ciently processed atthe sam e tim e.The problem with infer-
ring the prim ordialdeuterium abundance by using present day m easurem ents
ofdeuterium abundancesin the solarsystem ,forexam ple,isthatdeuterium is
highly processed (i.e.destroyed)in stars,and no one hasa good enough m odel
forgalacticchem icalevolution towork backwardsfrom theobserved abundances
in ordertoadequately constrain deuterium ata levelwherethisconstraintcould
signi� cantly testBBN estim ates.

Fiveyearsago,thesituation regardingdeuterium asaprobeofBBN changed
dram atically,when David Tytler and Scott Burles convincingly m easured the
deuterium fraction in high redshifthydrogen cloudsthatabsorb lightfrom even
higher redshift quasars.Because these clouds are at high redshift,before sig-
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ni� cant star form ation has occurred,little post BBN deuterium processing is
thought to have taken place,and thus the m easured value gives a reasonable
handleon theprim ordialBBN abundance.Thebestm easured system [20]yields
a deuterium to hydrogen fraction of

(D =H )= (3:3:� 0:5)� 10� 5 (2�) (4)

This,in turn,leadsto a contrainton thebaryon fraction oftheUniverse,via
standard BBN,


 B h
2 = :0190� :0018 (2�) (5)

wherethequoted uncertainty isdom inated by theobservationaluncertainty
in theD/H ratio,and whereH 0 = 100h.Thus,taken atfacevalue,wenow know
the baryon density in the universetoday to an accuracy ofabout10% !

W hen � rst quoted,this result sent shock waves through som e ofthe BBN
com m unity,becausethisvalueof
 B isonly consistentiftheprim ordialhelium
fraction (by m ass)isgreaterthan about24.5% .However,a num berofprevious
studieshad claim ed an upperlim itwellbelow thisvalue.However,recentstudies,
forexam ple,placean upperlim iton theprim ordialhelium fraction closerto25% .

In any case,even ifsom ehow thedeuterium estim ateiswrong,onecan com -
binealltheotherlightelem entconstraintstoproducearangefor
 bh

2 consistent
with observation:


 B h
2 = :016� 0:025 (6)

ii.CM B constraints:Beyond the great excitem ent over the observation of
a peak in the CM B powerspectrum atan angularscale corresponding to that
expected fora  atuniverse lay som e excitem ent/concern overthe sm allappar-
entsizeofthe nextpeak in the spectrum ,athigherm ultipole m om ent(sm aller
angularsize).The heightofthe � rstpeak in the CM B spectrum isrelated to a
num berofcosm ologicalparam etersand thuscannotalone be used to constrain
any one ofthem .However,the relative height ofthe � rst and second peaks is
strongly dependenton thebaryon fraction oftheuniverse,sincethepeaksthem -
selvesarisefrom com pton scattering ofphotonso� ofelectronsin theprocessof
becom ing bound to baryons.Analysesofthe two � rstsm all-scale CM B results
originallproduced a constraintwhich wasin disagreem entwith the BBN esti-
m ate.However,m ore recentdata indicates
 B h

2 = 0:021,precisely where one
would expectitto be based on BBN predictions.

M ostrecently reported m easurem entsof3H e in the M ilky W ay G alaxy give
theconstraint,3H e=H = (1:1:� 0:2)� 10� 5,which in turn im plies
 B h

2 = 0:02.
Thus,alldata isnow consistentwith theassum ption thattheBurlesand Tytler
lim iton 
 B h

2 iscorrect,adding furthercon� dence in the predictionsofBBN.
Taking the rangeforH 0 given earlier,onederivesthe constrainton 
 B of


 B = :045� 0:15 (7)
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4.2 
 m atter

Perhapsthesecond greatestchangein cosm ologicalprejudicein thepastdecade
relates to the inferred totalabundance ofm atter in the Universe.Because of
the greatintellectualattraction In ation asa m echanism to solve the so-called
Horizon and Flatnessproblem sin the Universe,itisfairto say thatm ostcos-
m ologists,and essentially allparticle theoristshad im plicitly assum ed thatthe
Universe is at,and thus thatthe density ofdark m atteraround galaxiesand
clustersofgalaxieswassu� cientto yield 
 = 1.O verthepastdecadeitbecam e
m ore and m ore di� cultto defend thisviewpointagainstan increasing num ber
ofobservationsthatsuggested thiswasnot,in fact,the case in the Universe in
which welive.

Theearliestholesin thispicturearosefrom m easurem entsofgalaxy cluster-
ingon largescales.Thetransition from aradiation tom atterdom inated universe
atearly tim esis dependent,ofcourse,on the totalabundance ofm atter.This
transition producesacharacteristicsignaturein thespectrum ofrem nantdensity
 uctuationsobserved on largescales.M aking the assum ption thatdark m atter
dom inates on large scales,and m oreoverthat the dark m atter is cold (i.e.be-
cam enon-relativisticwhen thetem peratureoftheUniversewaslessthan abouta
keV),� tsto thetwo pointcorrelation function ofgalaxieson largescalesyielded
[21,22]:


 M h = :2� :3 (8)

Unlessh wasabsurdly sm all,thiswould im ply that
 M issubstantially less
than 1.

New data from the Sloan and 2DF surveys re� ne this lim it further,with
reported valuesof[23,24]


 M = 0:23� 0:09(2D F ) (9)


 M h � 0:14+ :11
:� 06

(2�)(Sloan) (10)

The second nailin the co� n arose when observations ofthe evolution of
large scale structure as a function ofredshift began to be m ade.Bahcalland
collaborators [25]argued strongly that evidence for any large clusters at high
redshiftwould arguestronglyagainsta atcold darkm atterdom inated universe,
becausein such a universestructurecontinuesto evolvewith redshiftup to the
presenttim eon largescales,so thatin orderto beconsistentwith the observed
structuresatlow redshift,farlessstructureshould beobserved athigh redshift.
Claim s were m ade that an upper lim it 
 B � 0:5 could be obtained by such
analyses.

A num berofauthorshave questioned the system aticsinherentin the early
claim s,butitiscertainly clearthatthere appearsto be m ore structureathigh
redshift than one would naively expect in a  at m atter dom inated universe.
FuturestudiesofX-ray clusters,and useoftheSunyaev-Zeldovich e� ectto m ea-
sureclusterpropertiesshould be able to yield m easurem entswhich willallow a
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� ne-scale distinction not just between m odels with di� erent overalldark m at-
ter densities,but also m odels with the sam e overallvalue of
 and di� erent
equationsofstate forthe dom inantenergy [26].

O neofthebestoverallconstrainton thetotaldensity ofclustered m atterin
theuniversecom esfrom thecom bination ofX-Raym easurem entsofclusterswith
large hydrodynam ic sim ulations.The idea is straightforward.A m easurem ent
ofboth the tem perature and lum inosity ofthe X-Rays com ing from hot gas
which dom inates the totalbaryon fraction in clusters can be inverted,under
the assum ption ofhydrostatic equilibrium ofthe gasin clusters,to obtain the
underlying gravitationalpotentialofthese system s.In particular the ratio of
baryon to totalm assofthesesystem scan bederived.Em ploying theconstraint
on the totalbaryon density ofthe Universe com ing from BBN,and assum ing
thatgalaxy clustersprovidea good m ean estim ateofthetotalclustered m assin
theUniverse,onecan then arriveatan allowed rangeforthetotalm assdensity
in the Universe [27,28,29].M any ofthe initialsystem atic uncertainties in this
analysishaving to do with clusterm odelling havenow been dealtwith by better
observations,and bettersim ulations(i.e.see[30]),so thatnow a com bination of
BBN and clusterm easurem entsyields:


 M = 0:35� 0:1 (2�) (11)

Com bining theseresults,one derivesthe constraint:


 M � 0:3� 0:05 (2�) (12)

4.3 Equation ofState ofD om inant Energy:

Theaboveestim atefor
 M bringsthediscussion ofcosm ologicalparam etersfull
circle,with consistency obtained fora  at13 billion yearold universe,butnot
one dom inated by m atter.As noted previously,a cosm ologicalconstantdom i-
nated universewith 
 M = 0:3 hasan agewhich nicely � tsin thebest-� trange.
However,based on thedata discussed thusfar,therewasno directevidencethat
the dark energy necessary to resultin a  atuniverse actually hasthe equation
ofstate appropriate fora vacuum energy.Directm otivation forthe possibility
that the dom inant energy driving the expansion ofthe Universe violates the
Strong Energy Condition actually cam e som ewhat earlier,in 1998,from two
di� erentsetsofobservationsofdistantType 1a Supernovae.In m easuring the
distance-redshiftrelation [31,32]these groups both cam e to the sam e,surpris-
ing conclusion:the expansion ofthe Universe seem sto be accelerating!Thisis
only possible ifthe dom inantenergy is"cosm ological-constant-like",nam ely if
"! < � 0:5 (recallthat! = � 1 fora cosm ologicalconstant).

In orderto try and determ ineifthedom inantdark energy doesin factdi� er
signi� cantly from a static vacuum energy| as for exam ple m ay occur ifsom e
background� eld thatisdynam icallyevolvingisdom inatingtheexpansionenergy
atthem om ent| onecan hopetosearch fordeviationsfrom thedistance-redshift
relation foracosm ologicalconstant-dom inated universe.Todate,nonehavebeen
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observed.In fact,existing m easurem entsalready puta (m odeldependent)lim it
ofapproxim ately � 1:7 � ! � � 0:7 [33].Recent work [34]suggests that the
bestonem ightbeableto do from theground using SN m easurem entswould be
to im prove this lim itto ! � � 0:7.Eitherotherm easurem ents,such asgalaxy
clusterevolution observations,orspace-based SN observationswould berequired
to furthertighten the constraint.

5 C onclusions:A C osm ic U ncertainty Principle

Ilisttheoverallconstraintson cosm ologicalparam etersdiscussed in thisreview
in the table below.Itisworth stressing how com pletely rem arkablethe present
situation is.After20 years,we now havethe � rstdirectevidence thatthe Uni-
versem ightbe at,butwealso havede� nitiveevidencethatthereisnotenough
m atter,including dark m atter,to m ake it so.W e seem to be forced to accept
thepossibility thatsom eweird form ofdark energy isthedom inantstu� in the
Universe.Itisfairto say thatthissituation ism ore m ysterious,and thusm ore
exciting,than anyonehad a rightto expectitto be.

Table 2.Cosm ologicalParam eters2001

Param eterAllowed range Form alConf.Level(where approp.)

H 0 70� 5 2�

t0 13
+ 7

� 1:8
2�


 B h
2

:02� :004 2�


 B 0:045� 0:015 2�


 M 0:3� 0:1 2�


 T O T 1:03� 0:1 2�


 X 0:7� 0:1 2�

! � � 0:7 2�

Thenew situation changeseverythingabouttheway wethink aboutcosm ol-
ogy.In the� rstplace,itdem onstratesthatG eom etry and Destiny areno longer
linked.Previously,the holy grailofcosm ology involved determ ining thedensity
param eter
,because thiswastantam ountto determ ining the ultim ate future
ofouruniverse.Now,once we acceptthe possibility ofa non-zero cosm ological
constant,we m ustalso acceptthe factthatany universe,open,closed,or at,
can either expand forever,or reverse the present expansion and end in a big
crunch [35].Butwait,itgetsworse,asm y colleagueM ichaelTurnerand Ihave
also dem onstrated,thereisno setofcosm ologicalm easurem ents,no m atterhow
precise,thatwillallow usto determ ine the ultim ate future ofthe Universe.In
orderto do so,wewould requirea theory ofeverything.

O n the other hand,ifour universe is in fact dom inated by a cosm ological
constant,the future forlife isratherbleak [36].Distantgalaxieswillsoon blink
outofsight,and the Universewillbecom e cold and dark,and uninhabitable....
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Thisbleak picture m ay seem depressing,butthe  ip side ofallthe aboveis
thatwelivein exciting tim esnow,when m ysteriesabound.W eshould enjoy our
briefm om entin the Sun.
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